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IT H AS for some time seemed to me tha t a study, fo llo w.
ing up the publishi ng history of Brit ish excavat ions . under 
take n between say. 1960 and 1969, wo uld be an Instr uc
tive exerc ise. Ho w man y of those co mpl eted co uld be
shown to have been pu blishe d in anything approa chin g an
acceptable fina l form '! Not man y, woul d be my guess.

Certai nly th at wou ld be the case for London : perha ps
as many as 50 excava tions and observa tio ns und ertaken
in the City before the I970's await publicat ion . and non e of
the fir st to SAEC excavations of Roman sites under taken
between 1962 and 1969 has been full y reported on.

The reasons for fail ing to publish are no do ub t com plex.
Much m ust stem from the past fail ure to pro vide fu nds
adequate to a llow post-excavation work to tak e place 
somet hing nnw being remedied by the Department of the
Enviro nment. O ther rea son s may have incl ude d lack of ex
pertise, dedi cat ion . t ime or interes t. Certai nly the idea that
pos t-exca va tion wo rk requires reso urces at 'least co mpar
able to th ose pr o vid ed fo r d igg ing was eit her not accepted
o r no t acted on by th ose responsib le for providin g fun ds.

Bqu ally se rious ly. this has continued into the 1970·s.
Th e vastly inc reas ed Do E expendi ture o n rescue
arch aeology - from £200.000 ill 197Q171 to £1,536.000
in 1975/7 6 in Englan d - seems to ha ve gone largely into
exca vation . Acco rd ing to figu res made available by the
Department. o nly 5% went into po st-excavation work in
1973/7 4, 15% in 1974 /75 and 22% in 1975 /7 6. No doubt
these and ear lier figu res were reflected in the low propor
tio n o f Do E fun ds which wen t into publicatio ns: I % in
1973{74 and 2% in both 1974f75 and \975{16 .

It is o bviousl y accepted that pu blicat ion is o ne of the
ma jor end products o f the archaeo logica l pro cess an d the
belief tha t "a cr isis in publica tion is now appa ren t" em 
bod ies the findings of the Ancien t Monuments Boa rd fo r
England's Co mmittee for Rescue Archaeo logy in th eir
Princip les o f Publication in R escue A rchaeology . Essen 
tiall y the Boa rd is concerne d no t o nly wi th publicatio n bu t
with an area where fur ther p rob lems lie - the sto rage
o f the non- publ ished info rm ation and the finds.

The Boa rd acc epts that what is needed is fu ll bu t con
cise publicati on . It bre aks down the a rcha eo logical "data"
into fo ur levels. an d sugges ts that the publicatio n sho uld
be confined largely 'to that from Level IV. This would in
c1udc fo r the site "synthesised descriptions with su ppo rt ing
dat a " an d for the o bjects "selected find s a nd s pecialist rc
ports relevan t to synthesis ." Ho wever as a pro viso it in
sists tha t the Level III da ta. which is ba sicall y 'the fuller
data and reports o n the site an d finds. is rea d ily av a ilable
for exa minat io n. For Level II I data which ma y require
circu lation it suggests th at the D oE publishes that seen as
more significa nt in a new period ica l o r ser ies o f occa sional
papers.

T he repo rts also reco mmends that all the lo wer leve l
data . inc lud ing the find s. should be lodged in an archive.
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It sensib ly co ncludes that local museums sho u ld ge t the
finds o nly if they are prepared to ma intain the arch ive
a nd do the necessa ry circu lat ion of Level III da ta . i t a lso
suggests that the National Monuments Record sho uld run
a nation al arch ive . and tha t mu ch quant ita tive info rmat ion
sho uld be sto red in computers.

Apa rt fro m definin g wha t is necessary to publish . the
Board al so exam ines problems of ed iting, pu b lica tion
costs. an d a va ila b le med ia, which they see as ma jo r
obstacles to product ion.

They ad vise the estab lishment of edi tor ial committ ees 
to examine style and co nten t (with th e DoE paying con
sultancy fees) an d they make it clea r that the DoE 's pu b
lication gran t of up to }rd.. 10 journals sho uld be extended
and raised .

Amo ngst publish ing devel opm ents. th ey suggest grant
ai de d reports by inde pende nt publishers an d the est ab lish
ment of se ries of na tiona l society m onogra phs. Altho ugh
ge nera lly aga inst t he substit ution of offset-litho f or co n
vc ntiona l printing meth ods , bo th o n the grounds of cost
and edito ria l cont rol , they wou ld en cou rage the proposed
C BA series for small er excavation repo rts.

Ce rtainly what the Board writes is sensible. There will
be litt le h istorical adva nce if the facts. and the o bserva
tions an d conclusion s wh ich are based o n the m a re not
published . What has been wo rked on but no t published,
as we ll as the actua l reco rds. must be adeq uately stored
fo r futu re re-interpre tat io n. Loc al mu seums may have a
righ t to the local ma terial but thi s must be accompan ied
by appropriate expenditu re to ensure proper archives.

Yet ha s the Boa rd co rr ectly o r fully diagnosed the ca use
o f the publishing problem ? T hough few would dou b t that
no t enough is pub lished. the Board does no t actua lly stat e
what is causing t he cri sis. Is it th e lack of reports co ming
through to jou rnals ? Is it thei r qua lity ? Or is it that the
publis he rs can not affo rd to print the m ? Un fortu nate ly no
fact ual information is p resented o n this.

Indeed . it co u ld probabl y be shown b y the amount o f
pre- 1970 publication st ill unpubl ished that the pr oblem,
altho ugh exacerbated , has no t been creat ed by the pro
vision of the re lati vely vas t funds of the 1970·s . It ma y well
be that unless archaeologi ca l units. whether within
mu seu ms o r independent, are estab lished o n a secu re.
permanent basis where s taff a re employed to see th e work
th ro ugh, it will 110t be pos sible to ensure th at reports are
made rea dy fo r publication. In this case, so long as the
Govern ment sees rescue a rchaeo logy as a res ponse to
"t hreatened monume nts " and not in term s of the creation
of proper lo ng term organisa tions. t he pro blems of pub
licat ions an d arch ives will be wit h us.


